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Democratic Nominations,

for Governor, ,geosqe w. WOODWARD,

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
WAUKB H. IiOWRIR.

5) -j- DEMOCRATIC COUNTY €O9l-
- iherotijllbes meeting of theahore named coznndttoa, hold at -tbe CentralDemocrat cOluo Booms, comer of l?ifch an ibinithflold streets, Pittsburgh, onftJooda? the 2ddaj> ofAugoac at iO o^clociia. m. Punotual at*teaditnoo • • • . ---

t I ■»rir - jis EARLEY,Chairman*J VtrfE’i M BltfoAßDi Secretary*
jjLLEOHENT, .. . a ul

£%&* £ho Democratic) County Commit-
tee will meet at the" Democratic Club
Boom, cornerand Smitiifield
streets, ou -JJcndavi'. August 3d, at 10
o’clock, A. M. y by order x>i the chairman.

SUSTAINING- THE GOVEENMENT-
An Administration, conscious of its own

integrity and ability, instead of shrinking
from public investigation, would gladly
invite tbs largest liberty in the discussion
of its proceedings. Bat the difficulty with
the present powers in Washington, and
their loading supporters throughout the
country, is that they know their schemes
and conduct will not stand theteat of pub-
lio investigation, This is why they la-
bored so hanl and incessantly to choke
off public discussion Of their perform-
ances, by, denouncing it as hostile to the
Government. itself. The intelligent free-
meu-of this country would be in.aiament-
rbio condition, indeed, were they reduced
to the condition of mutes— to stand by
and see their country prostrate,and bleed
ing at every pore, while those in power,
instead of realizing onr calamities, are en
gaged in disseminating falsehoods, in-
tended to impose’■upon and topi them.
Let ns recall an example:of this baseness.

Immediatelyafter the late battle of Get-
tysburg, the President, the Secretary of
SiafeJ the Secretary of War, add General
Huileck, all made speeches to some serf
euaders who visited them ; and from their
remarks, the country was led to believe
that Lee’s rebel army was cot only
overwhelmingly defeated, but absolutely
Crashed and scattered beyond hope of re-
organisation. The speakers glorified
themselves, especially the two latter, upon
the glorious result, and were answered by
shouts of. congratulations from tbe boozy
and reeling serwinders in the street. Fol-
lowing this demonstration in Washington,
dame dispatches through the War office,
informing the nation that onr forces had
captured one hundred and twenty pieces
of artillery from the' enemy, had tilled
and taken prisoners, one-haif of Lee’s
army at least, and that the balance
Wtie seeking safety in the mountains

. wnere they uniat starve in a few days or
d awl down and give themselves up aB
prisoners. These,set of fabrications were
furnuaea through the War Office, from
day to day, until finally the Secretary of
War annonneed, over hie proper name,
that Lee's disaster was an entire ront,
the iemnaut of his army being dispersed
nud aoaitered. These were simply to ma-
ny luiaehooda, and to call them by any oth.
eruame would be aperversion oflanguage.
Must thepbOpla close their eyes to anch
conduct as ,this, by one n o mightier than
tbe weakest of them''; ‘ or is the Secretary
of Wnr “ hedged in by that diviniLy ”

which enables Mocarchs to put their heels
upon the necks of tbeirpeople? Are the
.citizous to permit srch conduct to pass
unnoticed, blinded and be-
sotted partisan'dupe confounds its con-
demnation with opposition to the gov-
ernment ?

Bat it appears that theblundering con-
-duct of iheAdaiinistration is so great that
eren the Abolition' papers, which, some
timu since, insisted upon passivo obedi-
ence and silence in regard to its proceed-
ings, ara now as much dissatisfied as the
vilest Copperhead. In relation to the
very affair at Gettysburg, to which we have
alluded, we find an article in Saturday’s
Qa&eitc oi this oily, from.which we copy
the tuliowiog paragraph :

i. oiio * SIaotins on the defensive merely,tnta tta Liii. groat army, seems to beno« fore-amkaQwea lu tae tone ot some of the Washing-ton aowa r upon Itmay be, and no doubt ia p y ».wiax wita loose who occupy that city, and havepaiUtf paUd ia iho puDio terror which haaao gen-
iy-porvaued JU With men of that son* ha*tenvKi io maks.no dijfrcncc whether the rebellioniepuldownornofwavnether any of the free Statesar« invaded or not—or how many poor fei.ow.y*uo jfsiuuui war ondea by one campaign, shalliMMtuowttd tosicken and die in their camps, pro-'Vidva only taat Washington ia aafe; - ihL a

at * way tfputunff aown a rebellion, whioh hastemjuea many loyal people in the north tjsayl*.atbuUur the moral etfect-the prestige abroad~ru would have been Ok happy thing for all of ns ifihut qvu /kuf been ItvtUod to the pr.tmi andduns* ionff ago Surety with ail its expensiveJwuflQauyaa tao trwojpa of neinuelmanought toA*v« oeen aumae&t lor its defeasr."
- -Had cot the- War office indulged’ sb ex?.
..teqeively in sensation'dispatches,.surpass-
ing in itfisshood the febricptiOnß of. the
UcW York press, there-'would not-be so
much cause for complaint.? . But the "head
of that departmentseems impressed with
the idea that the people are mere thiags,
incapable ofdisceming'bctween truth Bnd
fiaiioa.

It now turns out that Lee was not sobadly whipped after all, that he.made a
good and orderly retreat, that he securedaU his plunder, and is now in his old posi-bem on the bunks of the Rappahannock,whwe he stands confrontingGen. Meade.Instead of the rebel army, therefore be-in; destroyed,-asannounced by our' Sec

Setary of War, it is in fighting condition
again, andwatching an opportunity to
strike. Meade, however, ia not idle;,
he is careful and cautions, and appears to
be fully abls to cope with his opponent,
she wary rebel chief' May the next en-
ooonter Stanton announced
the last one to be—acomplete rent of the
lebei-anay pf .Virginia.

Ist fast that avast number of the new
-BWt»s 3t:ttf3rarop.'^if lni'S®t?Q slDCalitiea
Me tubttHuiiti showsithiit;we-wefe-right
in taymg ettoegh men conld be obtained
under the vctonleering system, with prop*'
fr bounties, The only difference now is,ibnt individuals, and not the Government,pay the bounties,

; atfi.Wasiiiugion
Atmy;of;«Ss Potomac,

tho'-New:: Yoi^.;Js^raH? states thatLea madjed Jss forces it sulpgpper onWednesday,and made otherpreparatior.fi
to give ns battle on the- itappuhanriock.
His first advance sonlh of Cnlpepper was
to fod ns intuiting the Fredericksburg"

bat finding we did not advance, he
concentrated his army at Culpepper. TheRappahannock is guarded from - Freder-icksburg to Ely’s Ford, off the Rapidan,
by only one rebel regiment. The Rapidan
is fortified south of Culpepner. -

Mosby s gang made an extensive haul
of sutlers on Thursday night at FairfaxCourt House. There is no Union force
stationed immediatelyat the Court-House-The sutlers of the Army of the Potomac
have been generally advised of the fact;
but it is a convenient resting place at the ,
end Of the first day’s journey, and some
six or seven sutlers, with their teams,
wares and chattels, bivouacked there, and
were all made prisonera

General Gillmore dispatches to Gen-
eral Halleck that his total loss in killed,
wounded "arid'missing during'the three
days’ aCtibris oti'Morris Island was only
nine hundred and eighty-five, of whom
three hnudred and fifty are missing.

The news from Kentucky and Tennessee
continues most discouraging for tho rebel
cause. On Thursday, near Baris, the
rebels, three hundred and ■ seventy-five
strong, drovein our pickets and unsuccess-
fully attempted to flank our troops andburn the bridge. They were driven back
two miles,-when the Forty-fifth Ohio came
on their rear, captured fifteen, and drove
thereßt towards Mount'Sterling.

GOVEBNOB CTJBTIN.

ABOLITION lAIBBOGLIO.
Stanton, Forney and small

fry like the Pittsburgh Qattiie, and other
honest and virtuous politicians of that
clique, do not appear to be getting on in
their crusade against Curtin. They cans
ed to be published in. the Philadelphia
Inquirer or Friday, two dispatches, pur-
porting to comefrom this city and from
Harrisburg, one announcing Curtin's
.weaknessgmpng. the..popple,.. the .other
connecting him with dishonest transac-
tions, of a recant date.

This latter charge the Governor ex-
plodes in the fallowing manner ; bat stilj
we think that Cameron and nis honest
coadjutors are determined upon his pros-
tration .

PoHSYLYAKIA Executive ChamhkkHareisbueo, Pa., July 31, '..3.—l) EarSißr I noticed in your paper of to-day atelegram,.dated at Harrisburg, July 30th,
la which d is Btated that enormous fraudswere practiced in the equipment und snpplies furnished the troops called into ser-
vice to reßißt the recent invasion of theState,- and that complicity with suchfrauds ib Charged to the Executive Depart-menta. it is just to gentlemen connectedwith these departments that the tactsshould be known, that all equipments,sapphes md horses were furnished by theUnited States, and that no official of theState Government was directly, or indirectly, connected with them. The Btatelurnished nothing, except the money topay the wages of the militia mustered intothe service of the State, which was gener-ously advanced, and will be disbursed bybanks and other corporations, under thepledge of the President to ask an appro-
priation by Congress to refund the moneythus advanced at the opening of the nextsession. I am not aware of the arrestof any citizen of Pennsylvania oncharges such as are indicated in thetelegram referred to. .

It is said, however, that an Inspector ofthe General Government, charged withthe inspection of |horses purchased here,has been arrested by order of the Secretaryof War, - 10686 horses were purchased byagents of the General Government, andfurnished by its contractors. None ofthese agents or contractors arem any way,personally or officially, connected withme, or in any sense, my friends. I havethiß day asked of the Secretary an investi-gation of the manner in which our peoplewere supplied who patriotically took uparms in defense of- the Stato, and in sup-
port of the National Government, so that,if the want ofsufficient supplies of subsist-
enc© (of which there is no doubt) resultedfrom carelessness or fraud, the guilty mayIbe punished, and the innocent shall notI insinuation, i feel assured you
will take great pleasure, as a public jour-nalist, in .making this correction of a dis-patch which, no doubt , failed to meet vourpersonal observation

Very respectfully, your ob’t serv’t,
„

„ „
A. G. Cdbti.v.

Harding, Esq, Editor of the Phil-adelphia Inquirer.

The Conservative Movement Gain
ing Strength.

Wxshiuqitos, July 31, 1803,
The movement to organize a conserve

five party, in opposition alike to radical
republicanism-and; copperhead democra-
cy, is daily growing in importance. The
preliminary meeting of the democratic na-
tional committees-soon to take place in
the West, recently mentioned in this cor-
respondence, is only a partof the pro-
gramme. Another consultation is expect -ed to be held within a few days, either inLew York or at Newport, in which it isexpected that Hr. Fillmore, WashingtonHunt and Thuriow Weed, will participate.The aspect of- our, domestic and' foreign

affairs causes great uneasiness to the lead-tngeonservative men “of all parties, anda determination is'manifested to perfect
an organisation, which will be sufficiently
powerful to control the conductOf the gov-ernment hereafter. The meetings allu-ded simply, for deliberation, butthere Are 1 abundant manifestations thatprominent men of all the parties of 1660will be brought together in tbe new organ-ization about to be made.

Union Sentiment in Georgia.
A lady who has.recently reached New-

ark, New Jersey, from Atlanta, .Georgia,
where shehastesided ffo&i tbe commence-
ment of the rebellion, reports that there
is in that city, and elsewhere in. Georgia,
a- sfibng which the
slightest show of protection by the federal
Government would immediately develop.
Ofconrae,.the men who remain true to
theirrcohntryrare obliged; inihitpreaent
condition of affajrs,Jo conceal their senti-
ments. except indheir interviews with oneanother; but there is a perfect under-
standing among :tfcetn,-aii4‘they~will nothesitate at any favorable opportunity, to™ke themaeives felt on ~the fright Side.The liveliest anticipation's have Idtely'beenraised among them at the prospect of anadvance by Gen. Bosecrana into Georgia,and should he move- forward, thousandsof reoroita, it is confidently believedwould tally,to hisstandard. ’

A?!“Ap.T, at. Lopis and
oneortwo.CliicBgoiOu«ea''haye chartered
B boat, and in companywith’
propose to make an excursion to the landof cotton and sugar, for the purpose, ifpossible ofre-establishing commercian in*
teroonrse;
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To His Excellency
President of trie. United states:

- -

-
Your Unriri.-.iyL i I: >, tL p itihi\rru Rm! eg

,jhe military 9P£%k llM!,or,.writing
. figaißßt it, is. dn offeHse agdidst the mili•"
(illy, and ia to be punished by them, It
seems lo follow logically enough from this,
tiat the more their fedings are offended
the greater mast be the punishment. And
as" nobody can know how they feel hut

' thetyselms, no other than they can know
how to measure the punishment. And

1 because 1 ‘ thegreater the truth, the greater
the libel,”-the greatest offenfb one can
commit against bad men is to tell the
truth about them, and thns all truth is for-bidden unless it be' eulogistic, and and
none are to be endured but the flatterers ofthe military power. All others are in
danger, if tbey-Bpeak at all, of being com-
mitted for contempt of the military. I re-
joico that yon axe tot naturally a tyrant;
for if you were, no Democrat could speak
his mind, under such a doctrine, except
at the rUk of martyrdom.

Iknow of nothing in history more like
your doctrine than that which was main
tained by Charles I, of England, though
his wa3 a political more than a nfilitary
doctrine. His principle was that any cen-
sure of the king or of his measures ; any
opposition to him, even in Parliament;
any publications of which ho disapproved,
were “.Lenses” against royalty, were
“ embarrassments’ ’ of royalty, were “con-
tempts” of royalty, and were to be pun-
ished by the Hng. And, of course, the
punishment was to be according to his
pleasure, for no law had provided forsuch offenses. This is exactly your prin-
ciple, except that Charles did not define
it ns military, as you do. You consider
it as a military , and he as a royal preroga •
live: but the result is the asms. Youand he agree on the rule, though not onthe reason of it.
.And Charles I. had many to advocate

his claims, and they constituted the lead-
ers of the Court Party ; without such a
party he would have been saved from his
numerous usurpations, and from thefinal catastrophe of his reign. Theysupported him in all his unconstitu
tional taxes levied by royal author-ity, without the consent of parlia-
ment. And allow me to call yonr atten-'tion to the fact that he levied those taxes
by virtue ofhis military prerogative, asdefender of the safety of the realm. He
and his party said, as yon say of military
arrest, that it was a necessary function ofhis military prerogative, and that healone was ihe judge ot the necessity, andcould levy the taxes whenever be consid-
ered t be occasion required it. I rejoicethat you have not ventured to givesnch an
extension to your prerogatives as comman-
der in chief of the army and navy. Ifever a doctrine was condemned by the his-
tory c.f its author and his dynasty, that
one has been. Let me refer you to John
Hampdon’s caoo inthe State Trials, and tothehistory of the Stuarts, and ask yon to
Btndy them.

But I beg you to notice that this con-demnation of the absolute power to levy
taxes Jor military defensef involves thecondeumaiion of your doctrine of military
arrests. The ati aggies for the right b of
property and of personal liberty, and for
Ireodom from all absolute power, arc al-
ways found together in the history of our
ancestors. All arbitrary power over prop-
erty will Po resisted, unless it is support-ed by arbitrary power over personal liber-
ty. The Bocond is the necessary supportof the first. Hence, wo find Charleß Ist
continually imprisoning persons of all
degrees, including members ofparliament,
for speaking against or opposing his meas*ures, just as you have done. He impris-
oned tbs Earls of Arundel and Bristol,and
the learned Selden, and the brave advo-
cates of liberty, Sir John Elliott, andHoilis and Valientine and Hobarb and
Stroud and hosts of others. And the
people believing that thosewho have suf-fered for liberty, wero the surest friends
of liberty, elected many of them to the
next parliament. And tho people had
reason to be cautions whom they trusted;
for then as now, many men, such as Went-worth, Littleton and Noy, deserted ike
constitution

,
and the Country Forty and

joined the Court Party.
Look at the acta of Charles' government

that have received what was heretofore
supposed to he o final condemnation, as
acts of usurpation— taxes of every kindimroaed by royal proclamation, and menimprisoned for refusing to pay them;printing presses stopped and publications
anppreßsed by deorees of the star-chamber,
and without any law, and authors impris-oned and sentenced to infamous punish
ments ; new laws made and old ones abro-gated or suspended by royal orders, and
men punished for questioning them ; thewrit of replevin denied for the recovery
of goods unlawfully siezed by the King’s
orders; special coarts appointed to trypersons who had committed no “ definitecrime,’’ because the ordinary courts were
not to be trusted with such cases ; foursuccessive parliaments dissolved becausethe Country Party had the majority; mem-
bers of parliament questioned out of par-liament and imprisonedfor words and actsin parliament, and some of them dying inprison, (the dying petition of Sir JohnElliot for his discharge was rejected be-
cause it,was not humble enough) : judges,
holdihg'fheir office at the pleasure ot the.king, warned not to decide against his
proclamations and arrests; men broughtnp on habeas corpus, and remanded with-out bjul or trial, because they had beencommitted by the King for contempt ofhim in resisting his supposed militarypower to levy taxes ; prisoners hid away
in distant prisons to>avoid the habeas cor-pus ; a merchant imprisoned under this
same military power for saying that theburdens in English commerce were worsethan those of Turkey, and when the judgehad oourage to admit him fo bail on ahabeas corpus, they were censured for it,and told that it was necessaryfor thepres
ervation of the State, that the royal powershould be preserved.

And notipe also that the crown lawyersgive the same reasons for 1 arbitrary ar-
rests and resistance of the habeas corpusthat von do—“lt is fit to restrain prison-
ers-of their-libertythat the.commonweal thmight not be demnified ; it is lawful topull down a house to prevent the spread-
ing oi nre; it is lawful to restrain d furiouspmn- This u your preventive doctrine.It is the condemned'doctrine of CharlesIst. And. the whole doctrine is reallymilitary, just as you define it, thoughCharles did not define it so. And, withall this, the cry was then, as now, “trust
ln

., A
Kl ngl, . Look, sir, at the statutecalled the 1 tition of Right and the sub-sequent acts up to and including the Rev-olution of 1688,and yon will find all thesethings condemned by our ancestors. Andjf was against such acts thatthe habeascorpus statute was afterwards passed, be-oanse suchtyrannical precedents hqd casta shade on the common law right.

And-yet,
_

even in -these fearful days,there were bravefriends 0f liberty, whowere, willing to risk all for its sake The
Sirffohn-ElUot,'Stf-Franois Seymour,-Selden,Wandford, .PniUtp3, Hollis, .and others,spoke.in,behalf.of the.constitution antiliberty as brave men ought to talk' intime'sof danger,—“ Magna Charla, thirty timesconfirmed, secures the subject from wron«-fol imprisonment, and thirty-Bix otherstatutes do the same, and I wonder how

any man oan admit fife new gloss, tbit the

ta*n'oHilP »

en*A e of-royalty condemritdfZr' tor (ktfroord bfjiistice-is car-
fi™ ;

~ }J-re ' King by an officer of jus-vif f mimatln B an .appeal Irom him tohigher pqw*a. ; And it would be ab ßurdto suppoae that onr ancestors had naked
; SStatE A' for ayigfetrtbatTtbeEmg-conld aetnside at pleasure:”—“ Letns not tear to make a remonstrance toronr nghtß. There are eome men who callevil-go°(3,-and-good evil. Justice is nowcalled faction." " Let us palliate nolonger, tlie dftke of BncHngham (primeminister) ia the cause of all our miseries,”and theyampeach him. 1 “We are to ad

yiße theKing, let us not be like Cambyaes’
judges, who, being asked concerningsomething .unlawful, said, though there
was no written laws, the Persian Kingsmight do what they list.”
t <?raver wor<ffl El‘d might be cited ; batI forbear. Many of these men were im-prisoned for their bravery, and under theieaa of refused a release on con-
dition of giving security for their good be-

u
Vl?la* abided their time, till libertyBhould be more respected. And that time

soon came.
.Very respectfully, yours,

Morris.

Th© War in th© Southwest.

Interesting from Memphis.
A MeijpMs dispatch dated July 28 has

the following:
By thiarriwu of the Henry Choteau we

have dates from New Orleans to the 22d,
and Vicksburgo 26th.

Gen. -Herron reports thß destruction ofsixteen rebel transports by the rebelsabove Yazoo City. Among the number
are the Magnolia, Magenta, Feytona,
ford, Kennett, Acadia, Edward J. Gayand Hope.

Gen. Herron on his arrival at Vicks-burg was put in command of a large num-
ber of transports, on which his division
was placed. [Later advices aay that Mo-bile ia hia destination.—Eds. Com.]Between New Orleans and VickburgCapt. Williams met fifteen steamboats.Helena has been reinforced by six thou-sand men. The rebels, who a few days
Binck- were back of that place, aro no-
where to be found. Scouts have goneback
into the country in all directions, but could
not Bee nor hear anything of them.The City of Alton, City of Memphis, R.C. Wood, Choteau, Minnehaha and Platte-voile have arrived, and the Belle, Memphis,Wood, City of Memphis, Minnehaha andContinental departed. Business at the
landing is brisk. More arrivals and de-
partures than for-months. Water to Cairo<1 feet.

General Quimby’s division has arrived
at Helena—destination unknown. An im-portant movement is being made fromVicksburg, the particulars of which are
con raband.

General McClellan and tbie Army.
It has been frequently assorted, and is

yet undenied, that the terrible battles of
Gettysburg were fought under the belief
that Gen. McClellan was in command, and
that belief inspired the men to deeds of
daring and heroism. The New Haven
Register publishes a letter from a wounded
officer at Gettysburg, dated the 20th July,
from which the following ia an extract:

.‘•I deem it proper to state here, what
none will have the hardihood to deny, that
on the second day of the engagement,when our men began to feel more or lessdespondent as to the result, itj was an-nounced to the soldiers that General Mc-Clellan had been appointed Commander-
in Chief in place ot General Halleck, and
was actually on the field, directing the
movements of the army. This announce-
ment was received withthe wildestdemon-Btrations of enthusiasm by our troops, theshouts passing from division to division,and from corns to corps, until the air was
rent with acclamations cf rejoicings along
our whole line, everybody understandingfrom the intensity of the cheering that it
meant McClellan. Vt e have sinoe heardmore than one group of soldiers bitterly
complaining of the fraud thatwaspracticed
upon them—declaring that the battle was
won under the inspiration of McClellan’sname, and that lit was a burning shame
he could not bare been there to shore withthem the honor of the victory.’ ”

Tho Boston Courier has a private letter
from a Massachusetts otficor of high rank,
which alludoß iq the same matter, as tof-
lows: ■

Late in llie night beiore the battle at
Gettysburg, whilst on the march and the
men so tired that they conld hardly getone foot before the other, a rumor wasstarted that McClellan had been appointed
again to command the army; it put newlife into the men, and they foTgot theirsufferings, and ss the report passed down
the column, cheer after cheer went up forMcClellan and victory. God grant that be
may again be pnt where he belongs, at thehead of tho Army of the Potomac."

Uekerai. Meade's army, it is said, willbe filled np by the dralted men, each ex-isting regiment to be filled up to its maxi-
mum from this source. The commanders°f .the various regiments are to make re-quisitions for the numbers required to filltheir ranks, and detachments will he for-warded accordingly. The drafted menwill not have to complain of lying idle incamp, but will have an opportunity at once
of seeing active service.

FLY HILL£II,

KILLS PLIES INSTANTLY
without danger to anything else. For sale by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
corner Smithfield and Fourth street

Burnett’s Prora-atfons vtUl Foiling at 50‘
cents and. articles such as Bcerhave’s Bitters atsomething like half their former prices.

STOVE POLISH,

Reason* why it is better than dry Polish:1. It is already mixed*2. It has.no smell whatever3. It pro luces no dirt or dust.4* It staods the moat intense heat5. It preserves from rust,
fl. It is the most economical polish
r. It is not ono-iourth the labor.For sale hy SIMON JOHNSTON.Jyiit cornerBmithfield and Fourth sts

Passage from England & Ireland
' 's3B'Off.

E uR°PEA# ft G E N C Y.
npHOMAS KATTIQAN, EUROPEAN.-•t Agent *3B Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa„ is prepared to bring out -«r send back

°W e0“

Sailing Faaxeta, for the Steamer C>reßt '£ast-

I4SE,

| Stem k Qaeesstora and Liverpool
j The firßt glass powerful- Steamships

MDOH I Kvn.„MARATHON, I TBIPOX*.
BAH. FROM NBW York

.
ov&t v alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool er«ry alternateTuesday. ISjkS qumS:toro everyalterfiate wSbtfMsy. “ «ueens-

lta feqniva^otfo>gttrreccy'>"
: ..f.> - .

«&™AMS *

iuSOr? 0 m MoE°o‘^elaHQU3^‘^ito^L,

P jßlin0| SmUATIOJI,
The Taking of Fort Wagner

Abandoned,
OUfi EiPIE PIfS 150IARDS OP THE POET.
STARS AND STRIPES TO FLOATOVER MOBILE BY 15TH INST.
KENTUCKY UNDER MARTIAL LAW
Brasher City Surrendered
FROM SIN FRANCISCO & MEXICO,

&c < Ac. Ac. Ac.

Washington, August I.—The National
Repnblican, of thia afternoon', containathe following announcement:

President has authorized the issu-
ing of an order that it will be the policy
and intention of the Government to retali-
ate in kind for every, case of ill treatment
of onr officers or men, black or white, by
the rebel authorities, by. hangingfor hang;
ing, shootiDg for shooting, .and imprison;
ment. Inevery instance where itis fino
that a black man in the military service
of this Government is taken prisoner and
sold into slavery, onr authorities will be
instructed to select a rebel prisoner and
confine him to hard labor in come prison,
there to remain nntil the black man is
liberated. The Government maintains,
and Will act promptly and to the letter,
that the uniform, like the flag, must and
Bhail be respected.

bi ew York, Ang. 1.—The Post says noorders had been received here to com-mence the draft on Monday, though itmay be ordered in the course of nextweek.
The funeral ofBrigadier General Strongtook place this morning.
Advices from off Charleston states that

no engagement had taken place Bince theassault on Fort Wagner. Our monitors
were occasionally firing on both Sumterand Wagner. Fourteen parrotts and mor*

now inposition at Morris Island.The ideftof taking Fort Wagner has
been abandoned nfor the present. Oarshells aremaking but little impression on*
the sandbf theworks. The JOth Conn.occnpiea.rifla.pits.within 150yards of Fort
Wagner. Gilmore feels confident ofbreaching Sumter.

A letter from a distinguished officer ofthe army of the Potomac, dated Warren-
ton. July 27th, says: The rebels are verymuch discouraged. Seven deserters camein day before yesterday, and Btate that
there was no use infighting any morenowthat the Mississippi had gone up. Weought to haveRichmond by the middle ofSeptember.

The correspondent of the Herald says,after describing the late fight at ManassasGap, that Gen. Meade, ny moving intoManassas Gap and preparing lor battle, inwhich he certainly was justifiable, having
such information to guide him, lost two
days and a half of time in his southerlymarch, thus enabling Lee to march to the
south side of the Rappahannock beforeMeade could possibly ao so.

New \ ouk., July 31,—The Express says:We have seen an officer IromGen. Grant's
army, who left Vicksburg about ten dayß
ago. The note of preparation for a march
on Mobile was then heard on every side.The troops were in the best spiritsV sand
confident of success. Thecalculation wasthat the stars and stripes would float overMobile by the 15th of August,

Cincinnati, August 1.—Gen. Burnsidehas issued an order declaring the State ofKentucky invaded by a rebel force, withthe avowed intention of overawing thejudges of intimidating loyal vot-ers, keeping them from the polls, and forc-ing the election of disloyal candidates atthe election on' the 3d proximo. Themilitary force of the Government is theonly force that can defeat the attempt, andthe state of Kentucky is therefore placedunder ma-tinl law, ahd all military officersare commanded to aid the constituted au-thorities of the State in support of thelaws and purity of suffrage. The legallyappointed judges at the polls will be heldBtnetly responsible that no disloyal per-
son be allowed to vote, aid to this endthe military power is ordered to give them
its utmost support.

New 1ore, August I.—The steamerBelvidere, from Port Royal on the 29th*has arrived. She passed Charleston bar
at eleven a. m. on the 29th, and Baw twoMonitors and the Ironsides then engagingFort Wagner. General Gillmore had suc-ceeded in erecting a long line of batteries
within two hundred and fifty yards of FortWagner. He had also mounted heavysiege guns within a mile and a quarter ofSumter, which would open on that fort onthe 29th. When all his siege gunß aremounted. General Gillmore feels confi-dentof his ability to reduce Sumter. Ourcasualties continue small,

The New Orleans Era of ths 26th saysthat Brashar City surrendered on the 22dto the gunboat S&ohem. No,particulars.
Sax Francisco, July 80.—Dates re-ceived from Hong Kong to June 6th.—J.he China news is unimportant. The lat-est news yeceiyed- at Hong Kong from Ja-pan looked to war as certain, and repre-seated ithq Japanese aa much better-pre-pared than had oeeh supposed. ~

Dates have been received fromwieh Islands, of July 4th. The Volcano,•near oWo;was again in action, throwing
out immense streams of molten lava,

*

San Francisco, 31st.—Owing *to theobstructions, of the roada hetween theCity of Mexico and Accapnlco. news wasreceived from'the City of Mexico only toJane 36th. One of Farcy’alatest decriesadmits guards into Mexico through anyseaport in possession of the French atnalfc-duty previously charged.
Gen. Almaruß, from whom accountshave been received to the 20th inst. wasexpediting the arrival at Acapulco o’f theFrench fleet with 10,000 sqldiera. Thisforce was to come from the Gulf of Mexi-co across- the Tehauntepeck and fromAf^ir 10

-

0
-

k® &aPatcHed fop garrisons forall Mexican Pacific ports at times.

aUI-dtw

Sam FaANOLBtio, July si.-The com-t•snereml Community was thrown,, into anexcitement yestenlay by the discovery ofan.extensitfasystem of frauds-in the Em-
gl"* Warehoase, Goods to the yalne- o£$150,000 had-been—withdrawn on fraudurlent receipts, wbiuh-sWere used for calla.-teral-secnnea to borrow' money

July 81.—A fire brokeout in. the.cellar of & Gelmore’sdrug store last night. Tha fire extendedto a four storyhnildiug on the .north sideand from there to the hanking house ofGeorge Sanders on the south side, j&e
hoilding: eras .badly damaged. , George
fuller s ahd Sanders’ buildings were to-tally destroyed.

_Npy Yotk, Aug. I.—ln the caae of the
:^1»«a ana others. Judge
verse to The claimants. * ;

*•-'The draft inthe Eighth Ward is completed.

CJTATEMEXTOFTHECONDITION OFW THE BANR.OF PITTSBURGH. ; ;
Saturday Morning, August 1; 1&3. •

- , MEANS'.':: ~

Loans, Bills, Discounts and U.S,<3ei- 1"titlcsi&f of indebtedness..;..;: 1,649,994 58U. S. Bonds, 6 aod78:10 per cent 691,000 00
Real Estate and GroundRent............ 68,467 41Stocks and Miscellanies 9,6?6 22gne by other Banks -392,759 55Bank Notes, Checks A Trcas,Notes;.... VT0&644 30specie 290,476 28

,Wn 1 Total .'...'.{...M001is 34
LIABILITIES

Capital Sttefri.., 9 2.r.“"X...£...i,1,143,500 00Profits and\Earmngs 201,506 05Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Acc’t 14,484 50Buetpothef 80nk5....... 2 374-87CircWatTon....u..:r. 34 306 ooDeposits
- 1,704.756 92

Totals '3,100,928 34
The above Statement is correct, to tbeVest ofmy. knowledge and: belief, %x~

_ ‘ JOHN*HARDER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this Ist day of August,1863;before rue,; . ,-.• « S-SAfTTK,'''*&■ sl

- ;:i 11 Notary*Public.
4 IXEGHEJTV BANK.

, v, • ,
.■ PmaatTßCß, Aug. 1,1867.Capital Stock Z5500,000 00Loans and Discounts... .. 864.281 00Duo by other Banks...; 73 954 96Notes and Checks of other Banks 36.826 87:£P ecie 135,202 SOTreiaury Notesand U. S- Securities.....J53,84fi 00Circulation 769.1-13D0Doe to- other Banks.... -.*2,048 52Due to Depositors...'. 35L862 45The above statement is correct according to thebest ofmy knowledge and belief,

J W COOK. Cashier
Sworn unto before me this day, Aug. 1, 1 63.»tt3 tt SMITH Notary Public

STATEMENT OF THE IKON CITYBANK.
Un *n,

,
PITTSBURGH, Aug-'1,1&63.

Loans and Discounts .. 45* 4*2 33U. S, and Pa- A Certificates -513-700 00Uepositedm U.S. 290.01-0 00Due by other Banks 215,454 44Notes and Checksof other Banks, andUnited States Treasury Notes- - 259,067 47Snecie. 133,241.98Circulation.,.. 768,95$ 00Due to other Banks
- 284 700 71D»e t® Depositors

- - 645,99196
Ihe above Statement is correct according toth'ebest of my knowledge and belief.
a«* j . , .

MaGuFFIN, Cashier.Arnrmed unto before me this day,
a* l* S. SMITH. Nortary Public.

OF CITIZENS’ BANK
Pittsburgh, Aug. Ist 1863.

Loans andDiscounts -$406,656 92Coin-
, 16 1482 13Notes and Checks ofotherBanks.....™. 2BU. 8 Legal Tender Notes 95,000 00

U b Bonds, t 3-10 per cent 51.000 0uU.b. 6 per cent. Bonds..' 200.000 00LJ. b. 6 per cental year certificates -..7ft5,Q00 00Due from Banks andJßankers 160,614 43
Capital Stock. _ .. 500,000 00Circulation 906600 00Depositors 537335 14Due toBanks and Bankers...... 6,788 25‘The above statement is correct to th.ebest oTmyknowledge and belief! •
*

„
G. X. VAN BORfiN. Cashier.Atiirmed before me, this Ist daref/tuan-t, 1883.H. E-DAVIS. N. P.

lst „ 1868

at

MACRUM & GLTDE’S.

WE
,m™, ,

IS RECEIPT OF NgTW
T* wODS, bought duringthe present de-

pression of pAocs. and can offer to wholesale and
retail buyers, at much lower rates than ngnql,
handsome assortmentsof Ffmcy
Goods and Notions.

4®-oountry merchants will find odr wholesaledepartment well stocked with all goods in ourline andat prices as low as any house in this city,or in the Bast.

MA.GBUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

aul-diw Between Fourth and Diamond.

(Q.ENTS’ PATENT
~

'

BULLETPROOF
steel collars.

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTSj

tn Ht srnorLT,

AZILINE,

SOLFEBISd,
and all other desirable colors.

GENTS’ FINE LINEN SHIRTS
for one dollarand a half.

For sale by

MACRUM & GLYDE,

No.;7E Market street.

betweenYourth ann Diamond;'

Auction Notice, .

O®,
,

T¥EB ® AT. N EXT A T'TE N:on tboferoa lately occupied by if.“v’®f* d<haw. three rniieefrom‘Allegheny-City.SSVi*?? tt JPI®“Ortif 1®“Ortif of Flooker’sHope Walk
♦wS ?^s^S»e,s^. £i?btcai>V Tavern*, on;

J?un HankTtoad, will be sold a
pSJnL. a-5 d Cowsl. ala g* assortment jofpoultry. Faming Implements in great < *kri--S£y» coDsiating' in- part of Wagons, * Howe,-Marrows, *p, Buggy, Spring
Wagon* Sleigh Single and Boaole. • Also
Mareess, ComSheilea.& Grinder,CbAfag,
Bnalea, Saddles, Ac.„ Ac,, in endleSs variety*, to-gefcer With a large lot of Household Funuturoi
too tedious to ment;on.\ This isavery rarechance for persons wishing- to buy good, articlesat great bargains e* thb stock to be sold is largeandInthe best Possible condition throughout.

I. A.MCLmikr^SLAw!tiOTf w-

*

~ aul • •

C.A R T Sk,
. W. D. 4 h-.M'CALLTJM, ! i"y.

' •

S®S®BE«ss9iasdaßi.-r*CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. ~

H■ "Windowshates, ;Ac..
opporfvmity is offered to' por-

joderatorates.tfe'prices Will certain-

fItOSISe oTT SAIE OF SUMJIEB3"*Dry Goodswithov itregard-ip COst-ootiiistingiu Part. ofShawlsjAD.lt Monties. Circulars and
jLiuie Fohitt. .Stm.

. 54ft'* vrilL.yaeat*U»« tntoSM&Mr'itakMtendayefor improve*neniadderij-e fft/ednoomystock. Entrance‘on Market -Alley nnd-Marketstreet- Customers al id the publioare invited toceilat
~h.lLYNCH,

.. No.86 Market street,jy2a between 6thstand Diamond.

TO-DAY'S ADVBBTISiMHJST ADVHHTIBEMEHTa.

Stjw and beantiftil ityleijnat opened at the •*■'/■£■■'
NEW sWite#llTAYHTxss HALL.

-=OF~;-

MfpiiSJJCW OK "rimiol jouoLlfl^"'
71&73 FIFTH STBEET, wbo is 00-operatin* with the Phiiadelohia n^m

au3
;

. Next door to the Postoffice. iiteoUas;on ™,WW

__
_*. \ • •..? .'•. v.:.

Tuesday Evening, Aagrtut fill,

AT r ■

--- MMfg v

«4ect ofr colored men enlist-

'r6rcii]irmr iS'tOTd ®hs«ota«oin ron-aitla£eUmlf,?de3
to

a
atten Ii! d“ “ poa~

&a3~2c: ■■, -j * -, *

jpiOOBOil.CLOTH,

Jost openod, one wido sheet of beti quality,
well seasoned and in good condition to putdown;
a new and elorant patterariieYfir.beforo in; this
market, at the

NewCari>et Stace

M’FABLAJJTD, COLLIN'S & CO

FIFTH STREET,
pUNOS,

Fourteen new Pianos Jest reserved from thefactories ofNext door to the Posfcofflce-

CHIcKEBISeA SONS. Boston,
. hamlet,davw <feco„Boston,GBI’PE AKfSIIT. Mew Fork,

'

_
EaERSOS, Boiten,J. Ws VjWSj Hoston;

fViu&a from §2OO to $4OO.
CHiS. C. UEUOB,

Bl Wood itreat.

. SIOriDEB Ba iCES,
Sairtinor Sru£3c3 and -Shohfder Brwca.■ and Shoulder iiracas.• .Saneilai Initsej ana Shoulder BraoS

—iL3o^- ; . ■■.
all y«Jua!>! e:gafont Medicioee,4“ *£> valuable Patent Medicines.All tne raluablo Potent Modioinos!

At the Lowest Price,At the lowest Price.At theiowest Price,
At the Drag Stere of
At the Drag Store of
At the Drugstore of

. . L , JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEMING,
- Comerrtf the Diamond and Marketstreeta.of tho Dnraond and Market street!.
>
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GKAN2) MASS MEETING
O*- THE FRIENDS OF BAB SAINSin BOnTS and SHOES; assemhlod-daiiy at

COOT flitLL SHOE STOKE,
, 62 Filth Street,

of ®?c ®®dingly law prices
tho

3 and SHOES, which hasbeen adopted

Closing Out of Spring Stock.
' t?..« tt®n<l this meeting and .bringreSm”wh!tf yoa

- forthefo iowiagre.-Jr good
W hether yoa purchase ornotion willPoht," att , entios" AIIRoods arewsirantedThop ivilegaailowedof ex-overy article whioh, upon examination

purchasers!01™0' mestth*’ 'Eti;ro approval of the

m PUCE,
No. 62 fifth: street._ jy2o

sm9Sßn>

GREAT EASTERN,
KIOM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

THE STEAMSHIP

Great SSasiei-u,
WALTEB. -PATON, Comman^r

Wna, BE DISPATCHED*
FromLiverpool. —Wedneidajr, Auguit 12

- ot 4 o’clock p. at., precisely.
ftomNew York. —..Wednesday, fiept 2.

. at.8 e’eloek A. M., precisely.
. And.at.intervals thereafter of obou'tsix weeksfrom each port* •

RATES OFPASSAGE. "

FIRST .&ABIR, fr0m,..,,,..
CABIIi, state- room berthsmeals janusheaat separate tabl«£. 7o

- MCiasioff Ticket?; outandbaofc inthelst A;
2d oabins bhly, a farkond a half.

accompanying passengcra- übdChil-under twelve y* ars ofago, half fare. la&ntaTBIBD intermediate stateroom,
...,j?assei}gera.fo)md with beds,

Sife^°°*d £abB^t fo-'d

Vffoff08 frnar Xiivcrpool at same niaAll fore lnGoldkoriti -gqniy.

: . fn U. 8* Currency,
Haoh Paesasger nllowod twenty eubio- foet ofluggage. ’' - ' • ~ •k ’

F?rS^ptefloa Watd -

MYnOJTAB EATTIdAN,
jy23,ue2 r ; At theX)nice*^Broadway.

A .URGE SUPPLY OF fIUM
-*£*£* '.PON& Btichu, Sarsaparilla ami Bose Waafa,jost-reoeived-and forsalepy '

*

1•’
tfEO; A. KELLY.A&Bghnny|

CASK CABB AJJMOSLA. JUST RE-

ATEBS’ PHiroUAL, SAILSApARII.
lA, <md Pills,

UarnoitaCocoine, Lyon s Rathaironl 'Bra. Will
fl° n £ Soothing;Synn>, justreceived and for g&

]M^D!PSF CHESTS SriTABLS
:rTi: W* families. YhejnedldnarSdttdfelTb?' “a 'W»Mr>* “»*«>■

„„ „
QEO. A. KELLY,.69 Foderal St.. Allegheny

- 4Y»MEDrmi>n#ißr,
... -■ MustangLlhiment.Bcarhave'ePitt era,To-iia!ff Pills and Verjniioge.ynebivedaElHoMele by

~~
.

- BEO. A. KELLY.
,

fyZOr ■; ~ -i"® Federal6t, Allegheny.

I"vuidiimpßliilkEQniFinmui
drafted men with enbstltatee. An? numberinjsnbstltntes applying will be tahen.

I ,
M. K. NOLAN,

[ jylMwif01 ,twt ‘ ollB door a*’o7oßmlthflafd.


